
Qf, their. common anid equal, enjoyment ot the
Proviso. said constructions. and, repairs: Provided al-

ways,. tlat. the said. constructions and. repairs
shall have. been previously approved by ec-

Froviso. çl siastical authority; And provided also that 5
the said churches thus constructed shall be
public and parochial for ail purposes.what-
sçeve,r.

None but Ro- XXXVIIL Provided always and be it
man Ca*ho- enacted,, That nothing in. this Act contained 10
sessed under shall be construed to render any one of;ker
tbis Act. Majesty's subjec.ts of any class of Protestants;

whatsoever,. or any persons Whomsoever,
other than Her Majesty's subjects professing .
the Roman Catholic religion, liable to-be as,. 15
sessed or taxed in any manner whatsoever,
for the purposes of this Act.

Case of tbe XXXIX. And be it enacted, That when-
er° binint. ever in any of the said Districts,. more than
rested, provi- two of the said Commissioners shall be in. 20
ded for. terested in the civil erection of any parisk or,

dismemberment of a parish or in the construc-,
tion and repair of any building for the per-
formance of Divine Service, then. and: in. that
case, on a representation being made in that;25
behalf, it shall be lawful for the Governor o0
the Province to nominate by special, com
mission one or more Commissioners riot in,:
terested, to act in such case conjointly with.
those of the Commissioners not: interested;30

P'roviso. therein ; Provided always, that the enact-
ments of this section shall not extend *to the
case of any construction or repair in. the pa-
rish wherein the said Commissioners reside;:

Projiso. Provided also, that the of. one;3
or more of the Commissioners to one or more
of the persons interested shal not.be.a.cause;
of exception or incompetence.

R.,u. XL. And whereas. the Commissioners
appointed in, the different Districts, of this.40
Province under the. aforesaid. Ordinance reý,
lating to the construction and. repairs of,
churchxes,pazsorlages and.buia.grounds; have·


